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J11ly 11, 1977 

RESEARCH PRESENTATION 

I will describe the researc!t product development programs for which I am responslble 
in the following product areas: Bolt Action Centerllre R.1.flea, Target Shotgun8, Rim· 
ti.re Rlfies, and Mechanical Traps, 

CENTERFIRE BOLT ACI'ION RIFLES 

Present Status 

Remington ts the leading producer ot bolt action cente:rfire rifles witll 46% of 
the market 1n 1!)76, Our production rate is presently llrnited l:>y our manufacturlilg 
capacity. but we have project approval to lncr~se olll' llUlllufacturing capacity by 3 
in the next years. Our bolt action line ls very vulnerable to competition because 
of the limited product dilferentla.tion between. models and the vast number of competitors. 
Presently Olll' biggest competitors axe Ruger with their M/77 and Winchester wlth the M/70, 

The M/700 has gained wide acceptance for its appeaxance, performance, and 
accuracy c.haract.ertstics. but we must continUe to update and improve this model with 
desi.gll improvementa and new model variations to ma.in.taln our market position. 

New ·~lt.ACtton Model Variations 

M/700 Classic 

A. Chart 
B. Show rifle 

The M/700 Ctasslc ls a rUle with uncluttered elegance. It features a traditional 
stock vold of cheek piece, Monte Carlo styled comb. and white line spacers. The grip 
radius bas been swung back to compliment the style of the stock. Tbe tough satin f1nlsh 
will be used on the stock Ln keeplngwlth the dasslc theme. The stock will be cut 
checkered with the same pattern as presently used on the M/700 BDL rlfle. The BDL 
floor plate ia included on the Classic Rifle to give the customer a rifle with improved 
appearance and also make the rifle easter tto unload. The rlfie Will be offered with 
sling studs and swivels so any carrying strap can be readily adapted to the IUle. 

llion Resean:h Division 
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RESEARCH PRESEITTA110N 

New Bolt Action Model Vartlltlona ·Cont'd. 

M/700 BDL Rlile with Skip Llne Checkering 

A. Show Rifie 

- 2 - July 11. l '117 

T'""ue W./700 BDL wttli. iiklp line ~kw:!ng di'eetJee up tl:!e model while at the 
same time gives a definite model dlstlD.ction between the Clasruc and BDL checkering 
patterns. 

M/600 Carbine 

The objective of this development effort is to satisfy the needs at the ba.Clc 
packer, guide, and deer hunter for a hard hitting, light, short, 11lld fast handling 
rtne. 

Design Objectives: 

Chamber for. moden1 hlgh perlormiince cartridges 
Weight - 6 pounds 
Length - 35 inches 

Rifle equipped with: 

Sling and Swivels 
Recoil Pad 
Metal Trigger Guard 

Deafgn options to be investigated: 

1. Styling of Stock 
2. Bolt Handle deetgn 
3. Checkering 
4. Wood Flnlah 
5, Sights 
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RESEARCH PRESENTATION - 3 -

New Bolt Action Model Variations - Cont'd. 

M/600 Carbine - Cont'd. 

Development Program: 

Evaluation of Options with completion in ,January 197!1: 

Research Testing 
Marketing Analysla 
Economics 

Proposed Market .Announcement: 

Janua.rY 1979. 

Bolt Action Product Improveme11ts 

Model 700 Extractor 

Jllly 11, 1977 

We have received a number of complaints critical of our ClUttidge extraction 
from the marketing focus panels and customex contacts. We feel we bave a reUable 
system but we are going to investigate these aauudings and 1£ they are justified find 
a solution. U not Justified we wlll generate mazketlng information to demonstrate the 
performance advantages of our extractor. We will present our findings at the January 
meeting. 

Model 700·600 Fire Co11trol Improvements 

We presently offer these two rifles with a fully adjustable fue control which 
we tell the customer not to adjullt because the typical customer does not understand 
the system well enough to adjust 1t properly. The adjustment feature Lncrea.ses the 
cost crf the fire controls. These rlfles c:annot be unloaded with the safety in the "Oo 
Safe" position which we belleve would be a desirable (earure. To overcome tbese 
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RESEARCH PRBSENTA 110N - 4 - July 11, 19n 

Bolt Action Product Impr()Vements • Cont'd, 

M/700•600 Fire Control lmprovements .. Cont'd. 

deilc1enc1ea we ere presently doing a cieaign amulyats of the M/700-600 fire controls, 
We are trying to develop a new fire control with the following features: 

1. Trigger externally adjustable tor pounds pull within sale llmlts. 

2. Sear engagement and trigger overtravel determined by design 
(not adjustable by customer). 

3. Rifles can be unloaded with the safety in the "On Safe" position, 

4. Improved trigger pull characteristics. 

5. Reductlou of trigger assembly costs. 

Development Schedule: 

Prototypes wlth different design options avallable for inspection 
and testing - March 1978, 

Prefe=ed. model ready for ex:tensl.ve testing - July 1973 

Design complete - March 1979 
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RESEARCH PRESENTATION - 5 - July 11, 1977 

TARGET SHOTGUNS 

Tb.e_ll~l Gage Skeet Seto 

The skeet eets will satisfy a market need for a good quality skeet system 
ft>r the competitive skeet shooter. Tula program should alBD help to improve the 
financial poal.tlon of the M3200 line" · 

The design and Reaearcll testing o! the 3200 Skeet Sets waa completed ln 
July Ctf 1975. The Research teBttng was followed by a Marketing field teat whlch 
verllled the superior bfrd breaking abtlity ot our skeet system, W1th this skeet 
shooting system the customer can shoot all four skeet events with the same gun 
ratller than ha'Ving to adapt to a new gun for each event. 

The gun has a common weight, .balance point, sight line and point of impact, 
for all 4 banel assemblies. When the shooter shoots any gauge it ts practice for any 
other gauge because be ts shooting the same gun with the same feel with any of the 4 
dillerent barrel assemblies. 'fbe .barrels have a unique contour which eliminates 
the need for Bpi.Cera or separate fore-ends for each barrel assembly, but also bas 
a very ploosing side and top appearance, 

Tbe design is cClmplered, tested, and transmitted to Production. The Skeet 
Seta have 8 planned January 1979 market introduction. 

M/870 Competition Trap Cun 

We have a less th!ln 10% of the Trap Gun market with all three of our model 
types. The leading competitive trap gun.a are the Browning BT99, Peraz:r.i Single 
Barrel, and Winchester Ml2. 

With the Umlted volume of the Trap Gun market we can.not afford to develop 
and manufacture a new model dealgned speciflca.Uy tor trap shooting. What we need 
to meet our company's objectives of profit and market share is a Trap Gun with 
superior features ooeed on one o! the exietl.llg htgtl volume shotgUns. 
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M/870 Competition Trap Gm ,.. Cont'd. 

The objective of the W870 Competition Trap Gun program ls to develop a 
superior shootiag trap gun with proprteta.ry features whlch will give us a competitive 
advantage In the marketplac:e. 

The M/870 Competition Trap Gun could be offered with all or any c:omb.t • 
tulti® of i:he fQUO\Vlng fe3.WTE;!S; 

Recoil Reduction System: 

Tula system la placed In th6 magazine tuba. The system is capable 
of shoulder force reduction equal to the Ml!OO • 

.Adjustable Polnt of Impact: 

The vent rib can be altered to give the sbooter a 10-lnch adjustment 
at 40 yards. 

Pattern Control: 

The gun could be offered with a choke tube system which would give 
the shooter a choice of two chokes for optimum pattern control. 

Development SChedule: 

Three prototype ahotgun11 with combinations of the abave li11ted features 
have been fabricated and are ready for Research testing. 

The selection of design options, testing, Marketing evaluation, and 
economics should be completed by September 1978. 

The M/870 CompeUtion will be announced January 1980. 

M/3200.Slngle Barrel Trap Gun 

The objective of this development program ls to offer the customer a 
superior bird breaking shotgun wlth proprietary features. 

This gun could be offered with recoil reduction, adjustable point of impac:t, 
and pattern control devices utllizl.ng either the top or bottom. barrel. 
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RESEARCH PRESENTATION - 7 • July 11, 1977 

M/3200 Single Barrel Trap Gun - Cont'd. 

The almplest design ls fllbrlcated by cutting the bottom barrel off at the end 
o! the fore-end and plugging both ends. Thls glves a moderately good looking gun 
without any of the above features. If it ls deaired, any o! the features could be ad.doo;·,-' 
but this would requlre additional development effort. 

RIMFIB.E RIP LES 

Of a 11 the pr ad u ct lines the ones wbicll are the most threatened by competition 
are our rimflre r!.f1es. Our market share has dropped to 133 of the total rimfire 
market. We ha.ve shori-term development programs on the Nylon 66, M/55.2, and 
581 rifles. We are presently analyzing Ollr long term options on tlle rlmfire autoloading 
rl!lea. 

M/581 Single Shot Conversion 

The objective of tW.s design is to give the customer the option of converting 
bts M/5&1 clip fed repeater to a. siil()le shot rifle which can be used to train new 
shooters. The rifle at some later date can be converted be.ck to a repeater. This 
design ls accomplished by supplying the customer wlth two molded plastic parts 
whlell read!ly conven the rifle to a single shot. 

New Autoloadln,g Rlmfire Rifle 

Researcb ia presently initiating a program to determine tbe long term 
options available to us in the . 22 autolO!lding market. Because of the complexity and 
magnitude of the development program Lt ls being Initiated wltb clearly defined check 
points and goola. To be competitive ln the rimflre autoloa~ market will require a 
major commitment from the compaa.y la the areaa of product design and advanced 
process development. 
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New Autoload!ng Rimflre Rifle - Cont'd. 

we are in the 1n1t1al inve9ttgativa stage of thls study. We 11.re approaching 
the problem from five ditterent vantage points to nail down the autolonding rimtlre 
rJfle parameters whicb. will guide 001' future course of action. 

1. Mo.rketlng Input 

Before the rlmflre autoloadl.ng proposal can ha formulated a. number of 
market related questions have to be answered which directly detennlne the 
design options available: 

1. To what degree can new lnuovatious be incorporated into the nf.l'W 
design whlch differ b:om the accepted norm of rlmfire :rille 
clui.racteri11tic3, 

2. The type or types of appearance charactierlatics desired by the 
potential customers: mllll.;ary, sporting, classic, etc. 

3. Functional and operating characteristics desired whlch would affect 
l ta ma.rlcet:abill ty. 

4. Definition of market area .and types of customer new rifle ls 
being designed for. 

5. Potential vGlumes and proposed pricing structure. 

6. Will e. promotl.onal gun be a variation Of the product mix? 

7. The prtnclpal compet1U on, their market aha.re and pricing structure, 

An interim report has been supplied by Marketing which we are using 
to guide our tbinldng until their final report is completed in a couple of months. 
While the answers to these marketing questions which apply to the dealgn 
effort are being formulated, Research will be involved in the following activities. 
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New Autoloa.ding Rlmfire Rifle - Cont'd. 

Il. Analysis of Competitive Rli.lea 

All ai. th& ex1 Btlng autoloadlng rt.mfue rtnes in the market are being analyzed 
tram an appearauce, function~ dealgn and process coat vl.ewpoint. 

m. Flreums Cost Data 
Allot the existing .22 rim!ire rlfies ma.nufactured by Remingtoll are being 

coat analyzed to detennlne what the various elements Of manufacturing contribute 
to the total gun cost, This corrt data. ls polnting· out where ellort should be 
concentrated on a new design to reduce oierall gUri costs. The leading competi
tive mC>dels will be cost analyzed to determine lf they have a coat advantage, and 
1f they do, where lt exists, 

IV. Prooesedng Data 

Te> gain the proprietary position ln design and manufactu:ring coeta which 
:we des.l.re,.the process development effon .. ·on this model will have to be greatly 
accelerated ln the area of rlmfire production. All n6w :pri:>cesses line! proeess 
Jnnmratlorus will have to be investigated in the proposa..l stage of development so 
the parts can. be dee.lgned to be fabricated by the most economical method. 

V. Rlfie Design 

The deatgn will have to be fully integrated with the process and market 
requirerocsnte to meet the cost and customer acceptance requirements, 

A propoaal will be made in the January meeting deta..lllng the new development 
progrnm on the .22 Rim.fire Autoloading Rifle. Thia proposal will include the 
proposed development schedule, development activity requirements, estimate of 
development coats, deeiga. objectives and proposed product characteristics. 
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RESEARCH PRESBNTATION • 10 - July 11, l977 

MECHANICAL TRAPS 

The objective c:if this davelopmcat program was to design two new traps to 
replace the outdated IDue. Rock and Wonder Ttapa. The new traps are portable. 
easy to opertte and th:raw targets to tournament standards. These traps will fill 
the gap between tha Tr.Sus type traps and the electric traps. 

.. : ... · 

The new trapa are conUtl:Ucted of welded steel tub.lug which f s very strong, · 
giving the needed c!ldurance at:rength to en11111re reliabillty. The new traps M.ve 
clean l1nes with a modern appearance. The new traps are much easier to coclc 
than the Blue Rock. Tuey bavf;l a smooth thraw!ng action with no throwing arm fla.UJ.11g~-" 
at the end ot the throwing cycle. · 

The development work on the Blue Rock 78 trap ls complete. Drawings will be 
transmitted after the Marketing field test is completed. 

The design of the Blue Rock TOUXJ1lUllent Trap with cocking handle and solenoid 
release will be finished iu September a! this year, 

· Research bas met Jta .. obje¢.ves of ~~oping a new mechanic~ trap famlly 
to replace the Blue Rock and Wonder Traps, The new traps are an innovative design 
safe, reliable. and well withln the cost suucrure specified. The ttaps ere fabricated 
completely from purcllased pa.rte and will require a m1n!mum o! plant ef!ort to produce. 

Wlth the addition of these two traps to our product line Research is stopping 
any furtheJ: development work on either m~hanical or electrical traps. 
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RESEARCH PRBSENTA TION - 11 -

M/12 Wlucneater $575.00 

BT 99 Browning Single Barrel $432. 50 

Grade 1 Comp. $462.50 

1976 Bolt Action mark.et share 46% 

Wlru:baater 70 14% 

Ruger 16% 

( 

.•. .·• ;. 

John P. Llnde/nl 
Ilion Research Divlslon 
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